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Get your Christmas shopping done easily in-store or online for curbside pick-up

or right to your door! We deliver to all Saskatchewan postal codes. 

Visit www.prairiecanna.ca for more delivery details.
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https://prairiecanna.ca/




Please note:  Saskatoon delivery will be not be available on December 27th as

we will be closed early for our Staff Party.

Prince Albert delivery will be available from 11:30am-1:30pm.

Thank you!

New Arrivals

Product stock will vary from location to location.



Ace Valley – Daylight –

Sparkling Water

A zesty, uplifting beverage that’s

perfect for day time. A burst of citrus

with a hint of ginseng, which is

known to promote focus and energy.

Comes in a sleek 222ml can and

contains 2.5mg of THC and 5mg of

CBD. Best served chilled to enjoy its

full taste.

Ace Valley – Moonwave –

Sparkling Water

A calming beverage that's perfect for

night time. Sparkling water with

berry �avor and a touch of vanilla,

which is known to promote calm and

relaxation. Comes in a sleek 222ml

can and contains 2mg of THC and

10mg of CBD. Best served chilled to

enjoy its full taste.

Oneleaf Seeds

OneLeaf has 5 different strains of

seeds available at all 3 Prairie

Cannabis locations! 

OneLeaf is proudly located in the

heart of the Canadian prairies in

Regina,  Saskatchewan.

Available in the following strains:

Animal Cracker

Cherry Lemonade

Citrus Biscuits

Lemon Tonic

Pink Limeade

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/ace-valley-daylight-sparkling-water/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/ace-valley-moonwave-sparkling-water/
https://prairiecanna.ca/?s=oneleaf&post_type=product


Saskatoon - 8th Street Saskatoon - 22nd Street

Big Chocolate  Peanut Butter  Spicy Ginger

These cookies are small-batch and handmade to ensure you’re getting the best

possible product. Slowride Bakery sources premium ingredients, never using

preservatives. Each 20 g cookie contains 10 mg of THC, with one cookie per

package. These cookies can be frozen for up to three months to enjoy later.

Slowride Bakery is locally owned and operated in Ottawa, Ontario.

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/aarons-bc-bud-parksville-purple-kush/


1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Monday-Sunday: 11am-9pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
tel:(306) 970-1199
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/crystal-cure-farmers-series-tiger-bomb/
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